The objective of this study was to conduct risk assessment on hull painting process and give the high-risk control recommendation at PT. X Surabaya. Methods of this study was a descriptive research with three steps of analysis. The first step was to identify all the potential hazards on hull painting process through observation and interview. The next step was to specify the likelihood and the consequence from each risk. And, the final step of analysis was to determine the risk value and its ranks. The highest risk got the priority of the recommendation. The results obtained showed that high risk can occur, among others, if hit by forklift, the fall of the machine being transported by a crane, a strung ladder, a fire and explosion, a fall from a height, and a hearing loss. Recommendations for high-risk hazard control include the formulation of policies or regulations, installation of signs that support policy, socialization of risk control policies, establishment of emergency response teams and first-aid teams, and socialization, monitoring, use and maintenance of personal protective equipment.
Introduction
PT. X is the State-owned Enterprises (SOEs) the main activities of which includes repairing and building various types of ships, cargo ships, containers, tankers, ferries and tug boats. One of the production processes in the activities of the repair and construction of the ship is the process of painting the hull. Painting is one of the very important things on hull repairs. This is done to avoid the plate from rust or corrosion [1] . At this stage of the painting, workers are potentially exposed to various hazard risks. Different types of ICOHS 2017 paint are classified as hazardous substances because they contain hazardous materials.
Paint exposure on workers can lead to injuries and diseases caused by inhaling toxic vapors and mists or because of exposure through the skin. Other harmful substances used in the process of painting include thinner, degreaser, resin, surface preparation products, dust from sanding, rust converters and rust removers. Some hazardous substances used in the painting also pose a fire or explosion risk. Other potential hazards in the process of painting include machinery, electricity, paint injection from airless spray gun, manual handling and noise [2] .
Based on the results of the initial interview, it is known that there have been several accidents in the process of painting the hull at the stage of blasting and painting, that is, workers falling from height, exposed by abrasive spray and hit by a broken airless spray hose. With the high-potential dangers on hull paint work, risk assessment is necessary to identify and analyze the risks of accidents so that control and prevention activities can be done. Workplace risk assessment is a careful examination on matters that could harm people and predicting what precautions could be taken or which should be made to avoid harm [3] .
The purpose of this study is to conduct a risk assessment on the process of painting the hull in PT. X and provide recommendations on high-risk hazard control based on hazard control that has been done.
Methods

Data collection
Primary data was collected by direct observation in the field and interviews and discussions with parties related in order to get information about the work steps in the hull painting process, the potential danger, the possibility and severity of the hazard, risks and the controls that have been done. Whereas, secondary data was obtained from PT. X, including Hazard Identification and Risk Assessment (HIRA) documents, Work Instruction (WI) documents and other supporting data.
Data processing
The data was processed using risk analysis form. The steps in the processing of the data are as follows:
1. Sort the work steps in the process of hull painting. 
Analysis of data processing results
Based on the results of data processing, the value of hazard risks and its categorization can be known. Furthermore, analysis of the controls was conducted ne so that the riskcontrol recommendations can be determined.
Recommended risk control
Based on the results of the analysis of the likelihood and consequence level of hazard risks and controls that have been carried out, the cause of the value of hazard risk included in the high category (high risk) can be known. Based on this analysis, some recommendations for company improvement can be determined.
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Results
Based on Table 3 , it is known that there are 22 hazard risks in the hull painting process consisting of 4 low risk (acceptable risk), 12 moderate risk and 6 high risk. 4. Discussion
Hazards identification
Based on the results of observation and interviews, hull painting process at PT. X consists of 3 main stages, namely, preparation stage, implementation stage and completion stage. Potential hazards are at the preparation stage, such as the fall of the airless spray machine being transported using a crane, getting hit by a forklift while picking up equipment in the warehouse, catching of fire when picking up paint and thinner on ship as workers work while smoking, getting pinched, crushed or strung down the ladder and falling materials from above when moving the ladder, getting exposed to and inhaling paints or thinners, getting cut, punctured or scratched when preparing paint and thinner, and electrocuted with the switch on the compressor.
Airless spray machine transport from the workshop to the outfitting dock areas using cranes are particularly susceptible to the dangers of the falling of the airless spray machine if the wire sling brakes, errors in determining the point of lift, or incorrect hook installation. This accident can cause workers to suffer minor injuries to death. ICOHS 2017 Another potential hazard in this preparation phase is the workers being hit by forklifts that are operating at the time of taking the equipment and materials from material warehouses to the ship which will be painted. This potential hazard can occur when a worker walks in a forklift area or walks less concentrated, for example, was using a cell phone or was chatting with other workers, so as not to hear the alarm sound or bell forklifts. This accident can cause workers to suffer minor injuries to death. Every year, nearly 100 workers are killed and injured in the accident forklift. According to the National Traumatic Occupational Fatalities (NTOF), 1530 workers died due to forklift accidents between 1980 and 2001 [4] .
The fire at the time of taking the paint and thinner in storage vessels may occur if there is a leak of paint or the thinner cans open, which then releases a flammable gas and the presence of a heat source, for example, workers who smoke. Fire occurs because there is a reaction of three fire elements, that is, the source of the fuel, heat and oxygen [5] . These fires can cause either a loss of life or material losses. Loss of life in the form of a workers suffering burns and even dying.
The potential danger of falling ladder can occur if the worker in charge of moving the ladder is inexperienced due to the size of a ladder being high enough and the heavy weight of it. In addition, when a worker will move the ladder less than 3 people then the risk of a fall ladder also gets bigger because it would be difficult to control. The potential dangers of the fall of the ladder higher risks if at the time of the ladder was moved still there are workers who are on the ladder.
When opening a paint and thinner can, the worker opens the lid of the can by gouging on a wire so that the risk is scratched wire if the worker is not careful. Once opened, the edge of the lid cans is a sharp part that can also hurt workers. In addition, workers also have the potential to expose or inhale paints or thinners that can lead to respiratory disorders as well as eye and skin irritation.
At the time of switch on the compressor electrical, workers potentially being stung.
This can happen when workers come into contact with the electrified sections or because of touching the insulation or cable that is chipped. A 100-mA current can result in death. In addition, being stung by an electric current of 30 mA for 3 seconds can cause suspended [6] .
In addition, when adjusting the airless spray pressure, potential hazards that may occur are broken machine hoses or move without control, explosion and fire, which could result in minor injuries, burns and even death. Worker deaths can be caused by catapulted, exposure to explosion fragments or shards or due to severe burns. In ICOHS 2017 severe burns, decreased immune response can cause bacteremia, septic shock and death [7] .
At the implementation stage, the worker performs painting on all parts of the ship's surface using either a brush, roller or airless spray. Potential dangers in this painting process includes a noisy source from the airless spray machine and the inhalation or splash of paint or thinner.
The effect of noise split into two, namely, the effect on auditory sensory (auditory effect) and not on the senses of hearing (non-auditory effect). Effect not on the auditory senses include communication, sleep, performance and body disorders, and feeling of displeasure or irritability. Whereas, the effects on the auditory senses include acoustic trauma, a temporary threshold shift and a permanent threshold shift [8] .
Thinner exposure on the skin can cause redness on the skin, pain, irritation, dry skin, numbness in the fingers and arms, and dermatitis. Exposure to the eyes can cause irritation, burns, conjunctivitis and corneal ulceration. Exposure to thinner through inhalation can cause headaches, watery eyes, eye irritation, nausea, muscle twitch and depression of the central nervous system. Excessive exposure can cause severe seizures, not self-conscious even death [9] . Meanwhile, inhalation of the vapors of paint may cause headaches, feeling sleepy can even cause depression of the central nervous system (CNS) [10] .
Other sources of danger at this stage are sparks from both cigarettes or welding works. These sparks can be exposed to the workers' bodies that can cause minor burns to workers and may also trigger explosions or fires that can result in severe burns to them and even casualties.
Other potential dangers at the stage of implementation are a fall from a height while painting the top side area by using a ladder and an awkward posture (bent or squatted) at the time of painting at the bottom area. According to Humantech [11] , foot posture which is an ergonomic risk factor is squatting, that is, bending horizontal knees of less than 45 , standing on one leg where the weight is fixed on one foot even though the other foot is stepping on the floor, and kneeling with both feet touching the ground. In addition, abnormal posture or awkward posture can cause the onset of fatigue and discomfort [11] . Doing awkward posture in the long term can cause injuries and complaints on skeletal muscle tissue or peripheral nerves [12] .
At the completion stage, painting inspection is done to ensure that the painting results are in accordance with the criteria or order specifications and the coating works optimally. Potential hazards at this stage include tripping of equipment and the rest scattered material, electrocution at the time of switching off the compressor, exposure ICOHS 2017 to or inhalation of paint or thinner when tidying up the remaining paint and cleaning the airless spray using thinner, getting pinched, squeezed or strung down the ladder and the fall of material at the time of moving the ladder, getting struck to airless spray while being transported using a crane, and getting hit by a forklift at the time of return equipment and materials to the warehouse.
Risk assessment
Based on the observations and interviews, it was found that in all the hull painting work steps, there were 22 types of risks consisting of 6 risks (27%) with high category, 12
risks (55%) with medium category and 4 risks (18%) with low category.
High risk consists of the risk of dying and experiencing hearing loss. The risk of death is caused by various things, namely, the fall of the airless spray being transported using a crane, getting hit by a forklift, or by a ladder, falling from a height, and explosions and fires. These risks have the likely value of 5, that is highly unlikely or nearly impossible, because:
1. The cranes are operated by experienced operators, the use of alarm sounds, and there are direction officers.
2. The use of an alarm sound in the operation of forklifts that became the signal for the other workers that there are forklifts that are running or will pass.
3. Supervision of work during work at a height and provision of body safety harness.
4. Care and maintenance of the airless spray machine and its equipment at regular intervals, the smoking ban and the hot work (welding) in all phases of the painting, as well as providing APAR in the work area.
The value of the consequences of the risk of death due to the fall of the airless spray, getting hit by a forklift, a fall from a height, or explosion and fire is 1, that is, catastrophic because it results in the victim's death. Based on the value of the likelihood and consequence of the risk, the value is 5.
Other high risk is the risk of hearing loss due to noise from airless spray machine.
These risks have the likely value of 3, that is, sometimes in accordance with the average hull painting work of PT. X, which is once a month. While the value of the consequences is 2, which is major because it can lead to defects in the organ of hearing so that risk value is 6. 
Risk control
Based on the results of the risk evaluation, it can be noted that out of a total 22 hazards in the hull painting process, there are 27 percent risk that is not acceptable (high risk), 55 percent risk can be tolerated (moderate risk) and 18 percent of the risk is acceptable (low risk). According to Pareto's theory, the risk of which is included in the category of the unacceptable needs to get attention and treatment immediately so that these risks do not cause negative effects that can harm workers or the company because the percentage is over 20 percent [13] .
Based on the results of the risk assessment and evaluation, it can be seen that controlling already exists in PT. X. Here are the controls that have been applied in PT.
X on the potential hazards that fall into the category of unacceptable (high risk).
Died due to stricken or the fall of the ladder
Risk control due to the fall of the ladder that has been done by PT. X is with the application of ladder safety lock, the use of complete PPE and the supervision during the work process. Based on observation in the field, it is known that almost all portable ladders are used in the process of hull painting, safety locks are damaged or not working properly. In addition, the use of the PPE also has yet to be implemented with maximum because there are still many workers who do not use PPE or its not standard.
Supervision during the work done by each of the concerned division workers on duty to oversee the work that is the responsibility of its divisions. For the process of hull painting, supervision is especially done by outfitting section. Surveillance is also done by a safety officer for each type of work. This supervision aims to ensure that workers are safely lifting the ladder. However, supervision is also not yet effective because even though the supervisor knows that the move is wrong or the worker's APD is incomplete, there is no reprimand against the worker. Even if there is reprimand, workers will only respond with not serious because there is no follow-up or sanctions for workers who violate the regulation.
Died from getting hit by a forklift
Risk control that has been done by PT. X is to have signaled pedestrian path.
However, on its application in the field, no worker adheres to the pedestrian pathways.
3. Died due to a fall from a height ICOHS 2017 Risk control that has been done by PT. X is by the supervision of work and the provision of PPE for work at height, that is, safety body harness. However, in its application in the field, none of the workers use the safety body harness when working at height.
4. Died from stricken or the fall of the machine being transported using a crane
The control done by PT. X is providing full PPE for workers, the use of a siren on a crane that is operating, and there is a worker in charge to set the direction.
However, for the operators of the crane, it is only an operator who is experienced
but not yet certified.
Died due to fires or explosions
The control done by PT. X is to perform maintenance and inspection both visually at the time the equipment will be used or periodically. In addition, it has installed warning signs of smoking ban when entering the territory of PT. X and prohibition of doing hot work during the process of painting using airless spray and installation of APAR. However, there are still many workers who smoke in area PT. X and doing hot work when painting process is done.
Hearing disorders due to exposure to noise
The control done by PT. X is working with supervision and provision of earplug.
However, these earplugs are not socialized to workers, so there is no worker who uses an earplug even when working in areas with high noise. In addition, there is no socialization of the dangers of noise exposure. Based on the results of periodic checks conducted by company clinics, it is known that there are workers who have increased threshold of hearing.
Recommended high hazard risk control
Control measures are a process, regulation, instrument, implementation or action that serves to minimize negative effects or increase the chances of positive [13] . Risk control can follow a hierarchy of controls approach. The risk control hierarchy is a sequence in the prevention and control of risks that may arise consisting of several levels in sequence starting from the technical control (elimination, substitution, engineering), administrative control to the control through the PPE (Personal Protective Equipment) [14] . The high-risk control recommended by the authors include: Died due to the fall of the ladder has a likelihood value of 5 and a consequence value of 1. Because of the high consequence values, the control should be done to reduce the consequences. Risk management against impacts or consequences do with mitigation strategies. A mitigation strategy is a risk management strategy intended to minimize the impact of risk [15] .
Therefore, the control that can be done to reduce the risk of death due to falling down the ladder is by forming a first aid team to deliver first aid quickly and precisely, so that the victim from being hit by the ladder can still be saved.
Another control is by providing PPE. Based on the discussion in the previous section, it's known that PT. X has provided PPE for each type of work. However, there is less control, so many workers do not use the complete APD or standard APD.
Therefore, strict supervision and imminent employment of unsuitable workers are required. In addition, the company also had to do an examination of PPE periodically to ensure the feasibility of the PPE and to provide PPE in accordance with the size, needs and work environment of workers.
Risk control with risk transfer has been conducted by PT. X by registering the entire workers on BPJS Ketenagakerjaan.
Besides controls to suppress the consequences, controls to suppress the likelihood can be done with a technical approach (engineering control) that includes elimination, substitution, isolation and controlling the distance, as well as the administrative approach through the control of exposure and human approach (human control) [16] .
Technical control can be done to lower the risk of death due to the fall of the ladder with the procurement of a new ladder or repairing the damage safety lock of ladder so that at the time of moving the ladder, it is in a position that is sturdy.
Other technical controls that can be done is to move the ladder using tools such as lifting crane, so that the potential hazards of being struck down the ladder by manual hauling can be removed.
The administrative control that can be done is the care and examination of the ladder on a regular basis so that the damage on the ladder can be known beforehand. In addition, the socialization of ways of lifting the stairs for safe manually so you can escape either from the risk of accident or health risks.
Based on the results of observation, it is known that supervision has been done on the work process of hull painting. But this oversight needs to be improved by giving a firm warning on workers who do not use PPE and work unsafe. Based on the results of observation, it is known that control that has been done by PT. X to prevent the potential danger of getting hit by a forklift is making special routes for pedestrians. However, no worker complies with the pedestrianspecific path. In order for workers to be willing to comply with the special path, it is necessary to formulate a policy or regulation on pedestrian obligations to walk on a pedestrian-specific path along with strict sanctions for infringing workers.
To support the policy, it is necessary to place warning signs and socialization of the policy and the importance of walking on a pedestrian-specific path to prevent workplace accidents.
Other administrative controls that can be done are forklift inspection periodically to ensure all safety equipment works, and the operators of forklifts must be certified.
Died due to falling from a height
Died due to falling from height has a likelihood value of 5 and a consequence value of 1. Based on those values, the control should be done to suppress the consequences. Control that can be done to reduce the risk of dying from falling from a height is by forming a first aid team.
PPE for work at height (safety body harness) has been provided by PT. X. However, in practice in the field, no worker uses a safety body harness when working at height. Therefore, the company should improve surveillance as well as firmness in the use of PPE and conduct socialization about the dangers of working at height so that workers are motivated to use safety harness body.
In addition, the control of potential hazard of falling from a height can be done administratively. The first administrative control is with increased supervision on the process of the work at the height. This supervision aims to ensure that workers do work safely and use complete PPE.
The second administrative control is done by checking ladder or scaffolding and PPE periodically to ensure that the equipment and PPE are still eligible for use and there is no damage. 4. Died due to stricken or the fall of the machine being transported using a crane Died due to the fall of the machine has a likelihood value of 5 and a consequence value of 1. Based on those values, the control to be done is to suppress the consequences. Control that can be done to reduce the risk of death due to the fall of the machines is to form a first aid team.
Based on the observations, it is known that the area around the crane is the path that is usually used by workers from the office to the dock or vice versa, either when the crane is operated or not. Therefore, the worker is potentially crushed by a machine being transported using a crane when the machine falls.
Control of the potential hazard of falling or crashing of a machine being transported using a crane can be done by drawing up a policy or regulation that governs that at the time of crane operation, the area around crane must be sterile.
To support this policy, it is necessary to install signs that indicate the boundaries of areas that workers cannot pass while cranes are operating.
Another policy to be drawn is a policy that requires that crane operators be certified. The certification of the operator ensures that the operator has the ability to operate a crane well, and in the event of an accident the company parties will make it easy to define who should be responsible.
Another control that can be done is to do maintenance and inspection of the crane and equipment regularly so that if there is damage to the crane, it can be known immediately, and control measures can be determined.
Died due to fires or explosions
Died due to fires or explosions have a likelihood value of 5 and a consequence value of 1. Therefore, the control must be made to reduce the consequences of risk. Control that can be done to reduce the risk of death due to explosion or fire is by forming a team of emergency response and first aid teams also so that in the event of an explosion or fire, the loss against property and casualty can be minimized.
Based on the results of observation and interviews, it is known that a potential fire or explosion can occur when there is an electrical current or engine pressure is ICOHS 2017 released and the existence of constituent elements of fire reaction. Control that can be done is to carry out surveillance on any job related to electric current, working pressure (machine), heat and combustible gas. Furthermore, it can be done by socializing and implementing WI to each stage of hull painting.
6. Hearing disorders due to exposure to noise
Hearing disorders due to exposure to noise has a likelihood value of 3 and a consequence value of 2, so the risk value is 6. Based on the risk value, the control must be made to reduce the likelihood and consequences. Control to suppress the consequences of hearing health disorders resulting from exposure to noise is by the provision of PPE.
Based on the results of the interview, it is known PT. X has provided the earplug.
However, this earplug is not socialized to workers, so no worker uses earplug although working on areas with high noise. In addition, no socialization of the dangers of noise exposure. Therefore, PT. X must actively socialize the use of earplugs in work with high noise and the dangers of noise exposure. This earplug should always be maintained and inspected at regular intervals.
Control of noise exposure can technically be done by building a closed room or a house specifically for the machines that produce noise to reduce noise exposure to the work environment as well as to the workers.
Administrative noise exposure control can be done by performing maintenance and inspection of the machines periodically so that the noise exposure can be minimized.
Other administrative control is the implementation of the inspection of the audiometry periodically, especially on workers who are exposed to high noise.
This examination aims to know the disorders of the senses of hearing of workers due to work early so that steps could be determined, or curative and rehabilitative programs can be done.
The control that also needs to be done is to conduct socialization and implementation of work permit in the entire stage of hull painting, so hazards including the risk of hearing loss due to noise exposure can be reduced.
Conclusions
Based on the results of risk assessment on the process of hull painting, it can be concluded that:
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1. In the hull painting process, there are 22 hazard risks consisting of 6 high risk, 12 moderate risk and 4 low risk.
2. High risk consists of dying from being hit by a forklift, the fall of the machine being transported using a crane, getting hit by a ladder, a fire and explosion, a fall from a height and a hearing loss.
3. High-hazard risk control that has been done by PT. X is technical, administrative and PPE control.
4. Recommendations for controlling the high-hazard risk includes the establishment of emergency response teams and first aid teams, socialization, supervision and maintenance of PPE, the formulation of policies or regulation regarding the control of which has been done, putting up signs that support policy and conducting policy socialization.
